
With Margaret Sullavan and
Hfenry Fonda playing opposite each
other, "The Moon's Our Home," the
\Talencia theater's ,attraction on Fri-
day, afternoon and evening. of this
week, is a drama of :comedy and of
skill. which will be relished by every
rnember- of the familyr.

She plays ýthe part of a spoiledl
movie quen, and he, of a ýspoiled
*author. Both of them want -to get
away fromn it ail. they meet on 'a
b»sy city street, and. fail in love,
eacb without khoiWing the ýname ofi
the other.

At the morning show on Fridav. a
special performancçe whlich wiil begin
at,10:30 clock, there will be asingle
%howing of. jimmy Allen. in "Sky
Parade.".

McyKirilge
A combined murder and 'opera,

witb an ingenious twist about mercy
ilmlgs, s bewlderng and; compli-.

cated that it's only solved ini the last
few moments, is "Moonfl ght Mur-
der," Saturday's feature picture at
the VTalencia. Leadi.ng rôles are
taken by Leo Carillo, Chester 1for-
ris, Madge Evans, and J. C. Naigh.

".SmaIl Town Girl," witb Janet
G avyn or, Robert Taylor, Bitinie
Ramnes, Lewis Stone, Andy Devine,
and Isabel JewelI, will be on thé

Laroie L 0m -bard,. Fred
Mac M u r r ayv,

%vw.or t h, and
William Fram-
ley, whiehwill
he the Varsity
tbeater's f e a -
tur.e filmn on
Friday, Satur-
day, and LSun-

,day . .......
Amasquer-

ad i ng -screern J.E.Drum
actress and a
concertina-expert band leader- f-ur-
nish' the love, interest, while. both
comnedy and mystery suspense are
well nmaintained.

"The Golden Arrow,"- the Varsity's
feaiture~ film on Monday and Tuesdav.
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no mairries ai ucws
cape them.

Iam Ever
Although many comp

ning Saturday atternoon for afternoon
and ,night exhibitions.

The circus is especially elated this
season over, the amazing, success of
the Big Show's. sensational new super-
feature-the first herd of 'African-
pigmy elephants (tinyr tuskers that
years ago atta.ined their ful growth),
ever to leave the depths of darkest
Africa, an-d the first herd of African
elephants ever'to set foot in America.

The weird midget pachyderms are
accompanied by aâ herd of miniature
African pongurs, world's. smallest
beasts -of burden. 'These new importa-
tions--have1 taken America by storzm

IRONY 0F FAT£
Jack Chapin, featured player in

"Lady Be Careful.» escaped injury

Cosnedy- Color Cartoon- News
Featiare Starts Both Days at

2:50-4.:45-6:40-S :35-1@ý0

Sun. Iton., Tue&, July 80-7-M

"UNQUMDE
Lw.tta Y.rnag-PwahatTé»n

Chic Baie ln -Little Boy Bine"
Color Cartoon - News :

Feature Starts Ail Daysat

wed., Thum rsFi.. Bat.,
JUly 3-U41-AUg. 1

RECORD

Ecxtraý:

"I Married A Doctor" will bc scee
at the Valencia on Tuesdayango0auune,<
WVednesday, and will be foilowed by thej
the great picture. of the future,. Th
4 'Things to Corne." entei

ment

Actor Coliects 1125 '&T
for On~e Short Grunt etta

-dlv taken to France witn

cture, which is good, light
rient, is made especially com-
with the dancing and sing-
e and joan.
nguarded Hour," with Lor-I

IAdJoding the. Curi

I


